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Tho various home rooms
elected. representatives
for the Student Council
-l,lond.ay morning. The fo1-
lcwing were ehosen:

English IV- Ineld.a Rein-
hart; Gencral Scienee-
trrcren Neisen; Agficul-ture-
Wallace Melzer; Sewing II-
Slizabeth Griffith; Busi-
ncss Relations- Jaraes Neu-
wirth; .Iighor Algebra-
3rad"ley Kusske; Assenbly-
I.,a Vonne L,eonartl; Short-
hancl I- Anna Pivonka; Eng-
lish III- lincoln Parneter
Shop I- Jack Rolves; Mofl-
ern History- Setty lTichtel
Trad.e I- Rand.all Sorehert;
Siology- Charles Stuebe;
Cooking I- Vorna Janni.

fhe Stud.ent Council he]-c[
its first meeti.ng of the
season lfed-nesd.aY at 4:P.M.
in Miss Kearnsl room. Thc
first business taken care
of was the election of
offlcers: Marion Oswald.t
presid.ont; Charles Stuebet
vico presld.ent and. 3rad.leY
Kussko, secretarY-treas-
urer. Miss Kearns antl Mr.
Grefe will be the ad.visers
.lgain this year.

Miss Kearns explalned.
the Constitution to the
ncw nembers and acqr:ainted.
them with the mles ancL

iegulations, Mr. .Dirks
suggested ro"t :Tj;:;tt
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ITord was received. tod.aY
from the state aclviser of
the l\rture I'arrners of
Amertca that l,eo Malil,lt
president of the 1ocal
F.F.A. Chapter was select-
ed. as one of two official-
d.elegates from Mlnnesota
to the National X'.F.4.
convention to be heltl- in
Kansas City in the near
future.

],eo was sel-ected. because
of his outstand.ing work as
prestd.ent of the Distriet
F.F.A. Chapter. [he other
official d.elegate is the
state presicLentl

Accompaning Mr. MaicLl
will be four of his elass-
mates, Donald. Eippert'
Sherman Ziru:aerman' 0r1in
Mack, Harold. Schaefer and.
3. R, Draheim the loca1
agriculttrre instrt:ctor.
All of these boys havo
done outstancting work in
both local and clistrict
contests and activities.

fhe above naned. boys
represent Minnosota in the
moat juclging contest at
Kansas City and. they will
compete with teams from
forty seven statos, hrerto
Rico ancl Eawaii.

3y Gareth Eiebert

A dual cast selection
for the Junior Class PlaY,
The Slxth liry' was announ-
ced. yesterdaY afternoon bY

d-ra.matlc coach, R.J. Suth-
er1a"nd.

A great doal of verY
good. talent in the Junior
Class was sLightecl" in the
selection of even a duaL
cast from such a largc
nunber of intercsted. Per-
SOIIS r

Ifhere the choiee was

very c1ose, those who han'e

in tbe past ParticiPated'
in the speech rryork werc
for the most Part seleeted.

In a statement Yestcrd-aY
l.{r. Sutherlantl. sald that
he woul-d trY to fintl P1a-
ccs for others in uoth:r
play he is Planning to
produce.

The cast is as follows I
Mr. Hodge--Eubert Neuman
Ell-a Eodge-ShlrleY Ing1e
MareolLa Burgess - I,iIa

Mae Kemske
Delight Darling - Eelen

'. Cnse I, I,ois Grunenfeler
Y'ivian March-Doris Buen-

ger
Eattle-----Phy111s Shake
Minnio-MarJorie EaeberLe
So Hang---- icon Oachs I

Ireonard Richers II
Ralph Lane- Chas. Stuebe
Danny 0 | Srion------3rYce

Ifoerner
Allen Dale- RonaLd. Sand-

mann
A tentative date for the

productlon was set at
carly in Novembcr.
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Adviser..... ....Ralph Sutherlancl

-A.RE YOU A CLA}I?.

Why d.o people go to the footbaLl games? lhere
two categoribs of spectators--those who are interest
in the game and. those who,are not. flre reabon for t
atte:,rlance of the forme.r group is obvious; but the
.na:r be any number of reasons. why the l-atter bother
co::r€. If the gane is out of town, the prospect of
brip nay be the bait. If :the gane is at hone,
fact that a girlrs best beaq is on the tean or is
interested spectator will- prove strong enor:gh to
suaoe her to attend.. Then too,' it nay bo a
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WHY T'A$IDRS GROW GNXY
rrPall
lrOh, be quie!.rf
nPail
rr[elL, what is it?rl
rt'frhat did. the d.ead sea
die of?rr

WAS,MNG

Candid camera&en, with-
out guards, stalking the

'halLs.
WONDER WHY

Pear1 P. is calLed rtGas

Tankn?
-A certain gang of boYs
deoid.ed not to take anY

rloor€ freshrnen for rides?
Spanky said herd. rather
study than go to a, c€r-
tain Itopenhousetf Tues-
clay nite?
Certain coup1es that
swear rtnever-againll are
soon .going the rounds
again.

PO},48

Ded.icatecl to : the trnoon

hourrf darecleyils.
He took a drive
He to.ok a skicl
St, Peter said.l
ilCome in.r I{e d.itl

3ud.: What would. you say
iflthrewakiss?

Lois: .Gee, youlre Lazy,
WHAT lvOu[D HAPPIIf Il:

Opal and. Virginia didnrt
d.ress' alike?

Hiebert. had larYngiti s?

, Dalores K. became a rlwo-
' man of few wordsll?

Carl C. Iost the press
in his pants?

Charles S. neglected. to
curl his hair?

Muriel II. wore spikp
heels ?

Dariel I[. ]-ost her gun?
Mr. IlarmanS -llWhat is eleo.
tri ci ty?
Sryce If.: rr Gosh, I lanew
but I forgot.rr
Mr. Ilarnan.. rrWha.t do you
think of that? fhe only
nan who ever knew what
electricity is and he has
forgotten.rt

, .,. .3etty Nystron
. ;. ..'Marion Oswald
.. .Glreth iltetert

goo

chance to show off a nev falL outfiti In any event,
tlreiets always a crowd of people there that one
see to talt about; or if the others dontt ye1} to
loud., g.r.l9. can discuss onels.cufrent lflove affair 

'latest bit of gossip, or plans for the week end.
" person in this el-ass generally sho$s no more aninatio

toward. the gane than a clan and. appears to regard p
p1e interested. in the garne as sdriosities.

Are you a clam?

-TETTING GSORGE DO I[-

rrlet George
great Aoerican

d.o ltrr seens to be d.eveloping int'o
bSrword. Are people nowadaYs so

having a goocl tine that they tlepencl nore and- nore o
soneone else to do their lcork for then? What sati
faction is there in having your work d.one by
neans? Ihere can be no sense of achievenent, no f
ing of gratification such as is producetl by the
cessfirL acconrplishnent of a task.

To high sehool students the fact that thoy copy
of their schooL work noay seem insignificant. It t
generally those lsho unnecessarily burd'en thenseL
with too much school work or too nany extra-curui
activities that rcsort to rsuch unorthod.ox mothods o
getting their work done. IXowover, if, while in schoo
they nake a habit
may have a hard. ti
out on their own.

of tlepend.ing on so roeone el-se
ne breaking that habit af ter theyl

STT]FF A}TI TEINGS
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The l.avender and. vhite
v'arriors play two oPPo-
nents tonight a.t Hutchin-
son, the Hutchinson el-ev-
en ',:':d.' the Hutchinson
Jinx.

lTever since the two

schooLs began rivalries
in 1932, has anY Nen' Ul-m

teans eone off tho field.
the victor.

Coach Harmanrs strong-
'est teanos , in | 32, | 35
and" rB6, had. to be con-
tented. with a 14-14 tie'
a 0-O tie and. last Year
a 14'.13 defeat.

Ionight Coach Harnant s
eleven will be Pitted
against what maY turn ':ut
to be the strongest elev-
en they rlill be uP again-
st this season.

With Krasean at left
he',]-f and Rathburn at
right half, both three
;rear vcterans; Stearns a't
end and. Srnith, a line
]rIun€:er, at full , Coach
l.{illerrs tean is alnost
as strong as Last Yearts
lseitn vhich hand.ed" ITew Ul-m

a IbIS d,efeat.
.A.nd. abovo all donrt

forgct t?rat rrHutchrr jinx.
What will the boYs do

tonight? Ilill theY over-
conie this seven Year o1d
jinx? These ouestions
will be answered in about'
six hclurs from now.

A gioup of high schoo3-'boys and. girls are going
to clenonstrate Practice
rnethods to develoP volleY
ball skills at M.E.A. in
tr4ankato 0ctober 21. [he
exhibition is part of a
game clinic Mr. Pfaend-er
is arranging.

l)l-l\r j I

c'A\/[ i
ll- I I l- lritl
Ttl,l''.1 lC' l-1 I

Conference play will get
und.er way in the Little
Ten tonight with 3 eonPet-
itive ganes scheclul-ed..

Tracy tangl-cs with Rod-
wood Fal1s at R.odvood.

FalIs. Springfield nlaYs
St. Ja.rnes at Qpringfiel-d
and New IIln will- try to
overcone the I{utchinson
jinx at llutchinson.

Other games find- Glencoe
pitted- against lTorwood,
Fairmont with Jackson and
ldarshaLl a€ainst Olivia.

3ASK5rEAIL 1937-38

Dec. 10--Winthrop, here .
Dee. I?--Gaylord, there.
Dec. 23--!Finthrop, there.
Jan. ?--Springfield", there.
Jen. 14--Redwood., l:ere.
Jan. I8--Ga.ylord, here.
Jan. 25--Hutchinson, hcre.
Jan. Z3--Sleepy Eye, there.
5eb. l--Glencoe, there.
8ob. 4--St. James, there.
tr'eb. B--furingfield-, here.
Feb. ll--Redwood, there'
Feb. 15--Hu.tchinson, there.
Feb. l8--Glencoe, here.
I'eb. 2$--Lanberton, hdre .
Vrarch 4--Sleepy Eye, here

LEtrS TAI($
I{tNCHINSON

TONITE!

Did you know that George
Olson will probablY take
lindmeierrs olace at Left
end-? Eichtenrs Stetson
hat is his good luck
charn. HeILI be wearing
it to all- other games this
year.

Seeing that contented.
look on Coach Earnanr s
fb.ce after Xichten led the
tean 51 yard.s to the first
touchdown in the St. Peter
6;aine !

A last minutc thought
brings us to recall the
freakiest play Yte ever
saw on a footbaLl field..

St. Peter had the. ball
on the N.U. 25 yard 1inc.
They tried. a pass. It wa's

intcrcepted by ftrelbrink
on the ten. IIe ran i t

to the 20, was tackL-
ed. and fumbled. the ball.

St. Peter nan felI on it
on tho same spot where tho

1"ay had started. yet both
teans had hail possession
f the ball, believe it or

!
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OCCUPA,TIONS.IIOHT
A}ID OTHTAWISE - O3 lEE

CI"ASS 0T rg?

ldany of us are wond-ering
what has haPPened' to a1L
our s-ophisticated seniors
of last $€&r. SoBe are
hard. vtorking non and wo-
nen' while others are ed-
ucating thenseLves.

Doug. Kusske, 3ob Mil'ls
and. Lowell Sand'narur U. of
Minnesota.

Verna Spaeth- St. llaryls
Ha11r Fairbault

A1lce SiebenbnrnnerI Lu-
cill-e Sautz and. .A'nd'rew

Wagner- Uipls. School af
Susiness.

John FaY - Ca{i[o'ton'
Northfield.

Robert :t-Eammerne i ster 1

Ronald. $relbrink and. Skid-
more Olson- Gustavus Adol-
phus, St. Peter

Jean Robertson'. h"ol*"-
ter, St. Pairl

Ruth .Aufd-erheid'e and. 0r-
ffl1e Ganske - Post Srad- :

riate course.,
Constance i.5\Dr' U. of 

.

trashington
Mabel lre.ll.lra Alwin- Ifait*

ress at Siddrelts
Eleanor Steintnns- Wait-

ress at SiLver Latch
Cherles T[a]-wrath- Waiter

at Charlie ls Lr:neh
George Sqartz and- Dick

Swartz-Ushers at New Ulu
Theater

Gene Schnid- 3ank clerk
at Cambria :

Don Stout- EqrloYed' at
Shake I s Cleaners

Delford Preeht and' lin- :

coln Parmeten- Clerk at :

State Soncl and lvtortgage
Co.

Otis Loose and irlarcelLa
Groebnen- ErrploYecl at N. U.
Sagle Roller Mi}I.

Ilallace Wicherske Em-
ployecl at N. U. DailY Joun-.
naL

EOME ROOMS EI,EST PAGE.I

start off the Year bY d.o;
lng sonethiPg to iuProve
the conduct of the stud.ent
bo{y at the dances.

FOR NSIT UNIFORIdSi

Tbe d,:curn corPsl i-our new
bugLes and four ner d-rums
are on their way ard
shouLil be .. here iq..a few
d.ays. New nernbers are aI-
read;r practicing antl theY
are eagerly raiting for
their new instrrrnents. lhe
new u:riforns ' wbich the
members would Llke to have
in-a few weoks, cannot be
bbtained through the local
store s. It is retrro:;ted
tbat the members wlLL Pro-
bably have to get out nee-

a,nd thread. a,atl nake
their own. Tbe d.run cor?s

I nake their flrst Per-
fornauce at the Glencoe

garner October 22.

!A. VAI{DIjBSEN E$TERTAINS
STUDENTS TU-ESDAY

Earl Vanduesenr PoPular
d.ra^matic reader fron Minn*-
eapolis, appeared. .before
the' high school assenblY
frresd.ay, Septembert 28..
IIe entertained the student'
bo(y by giving then a 40'
ninute character portraYal
of the 5 characters frou
the playtstr'ortilgq E'.uterr

SAIETY CI,UB ORGT.NIZXD

July 25, 49 puPils grad-
r:ated. fron a six weokg
course in SafetY Driving
that was taught in the
'high school this sunner bY

In ad.d.ition to
traff lc cond.i-

tions, the neubers of the
class learned. sonething of
the nechanics of a car and
were given d.riving ' les-
SOtrS o

[his c].ass was orgarr
lzcd. into a. SafetY Club..
0fficere were choseu as
follows: presitlentr John
Teichrowi secretary' PhYl-
Ils Shake; treasr:rerr Be3tf,
Nystron. Since nrost of
the mombers are stiLl in
high school, ldr. Gref,e ex-.
pects to continue tbe ac-
tivities of the club d.ur.-
iag the school year.

MIJSI S

The work of the music
d,epartment w111 steP right
along this Year with the
help of six librarians:
Betty Ne;uwirth, band-; Le-
tha Stoltenburg, chonrs;
Anita Grussendorf , orches-
tra; Surton Parneter,
stage nana€er; Rae Radke

and. Slsworth Maerfeld' u-
niforms

The beginnerrs band held
their first Practice lbes-
day, Sept. 21st. There
was a good. attend'ance and
consitlerable interest was

shown.
1.[e are very fortunate in

having excePtional talent
on the uusic staff to as-
sist Mr, Kitzberger in
teaehing the beginners
their clo-re-qet s. Mr. Ru-
binoff Parneiter wil} ex-
eante the fiddle to in-
spire the Young hoPefuls'
Lethe" S. and RaY R. the
sax artists. and ELswo rth

the renowned clarine t-
est. The new menbers of
the teaching staLl
Flossie M., violin

are
anc

Mr. Gre{e
studyind

o

spe
the
tri
1i

nf
or

naLd S., tronbone.

GXEFE, HOEFS STtsAT(

Mr. W. H. Grefe and' I{r.
R. Hoefs were guest

akers at a neeting of
Birch Coolie Indus-

al Mecting held at
via, SaturdaY, SePtem-
25. NIr . Hoef I s toPi c
iliod.ern Wood. Finishi-ng
M.r. Gref e Presented-

ormation on RoPe ![ork
the seventh grade.

If sone of the 'high
chool girls aPPeared
eepy in class todaY, itg
t because theY v,'ere uP

te last night, but be-
se they werc utrl earlY

rnorning. A number of
mernbers of the Frl-T,e*

Club and Miss Fischer,
he clubfs adviser, hiked-

Herrnanr s Hej.ghts and
e their breakfast at ?:
this norning.

..


